Introduction
Financial inclusion, defined as the use of formal financial services, crucially determines economic development. Individuals who are not financially excluded are able to invest in education and launch businesses, and this contributes to poverty reduction and economic growth (Beck, They provide evidence of positive impacts of several individual characteristics; in particular individuals' income and education. 1 However, no work has so far focused on financial inclusion in China, the world's second largest economy, where the process of financial reforms and liberalization is still ongoing. This paper aims to fill this gap by utilizing data from the World Bank's Global The importance of financial inclusion in China is determined by its connection to three major debates currently ongoing in this country that concern sustainable growth, high savings rate, and shadow banking. First, as financial inclusion has been shown to help foster growth in particular in developing countries, this issue has to be examined in the largest developing country in the world. Second, the savings rate is extremely high in China 
Measuring financial inclusion
In this section we document financial inclusion in China and the other BRICS. We describe the data and then examine the three main financial inclusion indicators. Next we discuss barriers to financial inclusion, and finally we analyze the use of alternative sources of borrowing. The Global Findex questionnaire provides detailed information on financial inclusion. It contains a large set of questions on the use and the motives for use of financial services. In addition the database includes information on four characteristics of individuals (income, education, age, and gender), which we utilize in the estimations in the next section. 
Main indicators of financial inclusion

Motives for financial exclusion
Investigation of the motives for financial exclusion requires an analysis of the reasons the individuals in the survey give for their decision not to have a formal account. The survey includes seven possible reasons for such behavior and allows multiple answers. The reasons considered are: "too far away", "too expensive", "lack of documentation", "lack of trust", "lack of money", "religious reasons", "family member has one".
Allen et al. (2012) point out that some of these answers can be considered voluntary exclusion ("lack of money", "religious reasons", "family member has one") while the others are associated with involuntary exclusion ("too far away", "too expensive", "lack of documentation", "lack of trust"). The distinction between voluntary and involuntary exclusion is crucial for policy implications. It is noteworthy that only the reasons associated with involuntary exclusion help us identify barriers to financial inclusion that can be reduced by means of suitable policies. But the other reasons given for not having a formal account do not have the same importance for financial exclusion among BRICS.
The second most frequently reason given for not having an account in China is that another family member has one, which was reported by 34 percent of individuals.
Proximity to a bank also matters: "too far away" is cited by 16 percent of individuals. Cost of documentation (10 percent answering "too expensive"), documentation requirements ("lack of documentation" 9 percent), and trust in banks ("lack of trust" 5 percent) are less important in explaining financial exclusion in China. The religious motive has a very weak impact on financial exclusion in China (cited by less than 1 percent of individuals). In addition to the use of formal credit, our dataset provides information on different alternative sources of borrowing: "borrowed money from a store", "borrowed money from family or friends", "borrowed money from employer", "borrowed money from another private lender". Thus we have information on five different sources of financing for individuals, which we aggregate to produce information on all borrowings in the last 12 months. Table 3 shows the main statistics for the alternative sources of borrowing. Formal credit is the second most frequently used mode of borrowing for all BRICS. Further, the ranking of borrowing sources in China continues so that the third most important source is borrowing from a store (3 percent), followed by still lower shares of individuals borrowing money from their employer (1 percent) and from another private lender (1 percent). Overall, the same pattern holds for the other BRICS, with greater reliance on the last two sources of borrowing in India and South Africa.
It is interesting to use these observations to assess informal finance in China. On the one hand, they confirm that formal credit represents only a limited source for borrowing money. On the other hand, the most frequent way to borrow is through friends or family whereas borrowing through alternative sources, such as other private lenders or directly from stores, is not as important. Overall, this indicates that individuals do not frequently rely on alternative private lenders but prefer resorting to personal relations. quintile, from the first (poorest 20%) to the fourth (fourth 20%). The omitted dummy variable is for the fifth income quintile. We consider two dummy variables for education, equal to one if the individual has secondary education (Secondary Education) or tertiary educa-tion (Tertiary Education). We include age defined as the number of years (Age) and squared age (Age²) in the estimations, in order to consider possible nonlinearity in the relation between age and financial inclusion. Gender is taken into account by introducing a dummy variable equal to one if the individual is a female (Female). Descriptive statistics for the characteristics of individuals are reported in Table 4 . We first estimate equation (1) for the main indicators of financial inclusion and then continue with analyses of the other indicators. We find that having a formal account is related to the individuals' income level.
Determinants of main financial inclusion indicators
Dummy variables for the three lowest income quintiles are all significant and negative with larger coefficients for the quintiles indicating lower income. This result is in line with that of Demirgüc-Kunt and Klapper (2013) who find that income is positively related to financial inclusion. Interestingly, the effect of income is mainly not significant when we investigate formal saving and formal credit. We do not find any significant effects of income in the case of formal savings. Turning to formal credit, the dummy variable for the fourth income quintile is negative and significant, i.e. only the 20% individuals just below the richest 20% have significantly less use of formal credit in comparison to the richest ones.
Education is positively associated with the ownership of a formal account.
Dummy variables for secondary education and tertiary education are significantly positive, with a larger coefficient for the latter one. We also find evidence of a relation between education and financial inclusion when considering formal credit: Tertiary Education is positive and significant. Nonetheless no effect of education is observed for the use of formal saving. This result might not be surprising taking into account the relatively high proportion of Chinese who have savings.
We find that women are less likely to report having a formal account or a formal loan. Hence gender exerts an impact on financial inclusion as regards formal account and formal credit. However we would note that women are not less likely to have formal saving. The impact of age is identical for the three financial inclusion indicators. We find significant effects for Age and Age², which are respectively positive and negative. Hence there is a nonlinear relation between age and financial inclusion. This means that older people use more formal financial services than does the rest of the population, but this obtains only up to a certain age. Why do we find less usage after a certain age? We interpret this result in terms of a "generational effect", which may derive from the demand side or the supply side. Older individuals might be more reluctant to use formal financial services as they are not used to using them. Alternatively, financial institutions might put less effort However, there are two major differences. First, no association between gender and use of formal account is observed at the world level. The negative relation that is found for China suggests that being a woman is a greater obstacle for the ownership of a bank account in this country than in the rest of the world on average. Second, richer and more educated people are on average likely to have formal saving at the world level but not in China. This difference can be explained by the high savings rate in China and less significant differences among different groups of people.
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Overall, these findings raise further questions. We wonder if individuals' characteristics also determine the barriers to financial inclusion and the use of alternative sources of borrowing.
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Determinants of barriers to financial inclusion
We investigate how individual characteristics affect the reasons for not having a formal account. As stated before, ownership of a formal account is of prime importance for financial inclusion. It is thus of particular interest to identify the reasons for not having a formal account.
We explain each of the six barriers to financial inclusion reported in the survey with four individual characteristics for which we have data. Table 6 displays the estimations.
Income is related to several explanations for not having an account. As expected, lack of money explains why poor individuals do not have formal account. Dummy variables for the three first income quintiles are all positive and significant, with higher effects for lower income. The presence of another account in the family also influences the use of a formal account for low-income individuals but in the opposite direction from lack of money: the poorer the individual, the less the likelihood that she needs a formal account if another member of the family has already one. In other words, poor individuals do not feel the same need to have several accounts in the household as do rich individuals. We also find limited evidence for the role of lack of documentation, as dummy variables for the second and the third income quintile are significantly negative. This finding suggests that middle-income individuals are less sensitive to the lack of documentation than other individuals as regards having an account. When analyzing the reason for not having account described as "too expensive" we do not find any relationship with income. This finding supports the view that the cost of banking services is not -or at least is not perceived to be -an obstacle to financial inclusion, as it does not affect the poorest persons' demand.
Education variables are interestingly associated with two reasons which differ from those associated with income. This suggests that educated people are not necessarily influenced by the same motives as are high-income individuals in China. Indeed, we find that the dummy variables for secondary education and tertiary education are positive and significant, with a larger coefficient for the latter, when explaining "too expensive" and "lack of trust".
Thus the more educated people care more about the pricing of the financial services, and are more sensitive to trust in banks as regards having an account. These findings are important, as they suggest that increasing the level of education in China can contribute to major changes in the relation between citizens and financial institutions. Demand can become more elastic to prices, which matters in terms of tighter bank competition in line with efforts aimed at financial liberalization. Trust in banks might also evolve and could become crucial, especially if defaults begin to occur in connection with financial liberalization. Overall, both of these features highlight possible instability in the financial industry with more educated Chinese people being more sensitive and less trustful clients.
Gender is associated only with "lack of documentation" and "family member having an account". This latter result is not surprising since women are less likely to have an account when someone else in the family already has one, and it supports the view of the prominent role of men in the financial behavior of Chinese households. We also find that "lack of documentation" is positively related to women not having formal accounts. Women are then more sensitive to this factor, which might interestingly suggest that they have a higher degree of financial literacy.
Finally, age is associated with many reasons for not having a formal account.
Older people are more sensitive to distance, lack of money, and religious reasons but less sensitive to lack of documentation and the existence for another account in the family.
Determinants of sources of borrowing
We continue the analysis of the use of formal credit by studying how individual characteristics are associated with the different sources of borrowing. Here we also include the aggregate variable for the combined total of borrowing. Table 7 reports the results.
Education influences the decision on the sources of borrowing. Secondary Education and Tertiary Education are significantly positive in explaining borrowing from a store and significantly negative in explaining borrowing from family or friends.
Looking at these findings against the background of the absence of a significant relation between education and formal credit, it appears that higher education does not enable better access to credit in China, but it does influence the choice of borrowing source.
More educated people borrow more from stores and less from family or friends. Nevertheless, education does not contribute to better access to credit in general, as shown by the non-significant effect for Tertiary Education in explaining borrowing from all sources.
Income influences to a lesser extent the sources of borrowing. We find that poorer individuals borrow more from family or friends, as dummy variables for the first and sec-ond income quintile are positive and significant, with a larger coefficient for the first. We also observe that richer people borrow less from stores.
Gender also influences the sources of borrowing. Being a woman reduces the likelihood to borrow from family or friends and to obtain credit in general, which is in line with what we have observed for formal credit. This suggests that sex discrimination is less important for the other sources of borrowing (store, private lender, and employer). However these sources of borrowing are the least frequently used ones. Moreover, we note that, unlike what we have seen in the case of less educated and poorer people, being a woman is not associated with greater use of credit in general. In other words, there is no substitution between sources of financing for woman. As a whole, these findings support the idea of sex discrimination in access to credit.
Age is related to the majority of sources of borrowing in the same way. A nonlinear relation is observed with all dependent variables except for borrowing from another private lender. Being older enhances the likelihood to get a loan, whatever the source, up to a certain age. There is no difference here between formal credit and other sources of borrowing.
Thus we observe that individual characteristics do influence the sources of borrowing. In particular, the most common source of funding for Chinese individuals, borrowing from family or friends, is related to all individual characteristics.
Conclusion
In this paper we investigate the level and determinants of financial inclusion in China based on the Global Findex database. Financial inclusion is crucial because it helps foster economic growth by increasing the possibilities for education and entrepreneurship.
We obtain several insightful results. Tables   Table 1  Main indicators for financial inclusion   This table displays Table 6 Determinants of barriers to financial inclusion
This table presents probit estimations of the determinants of barriers to financial inclusion in China. The dependent variable is indicated at the top of each column. The explanatory variables are income, education, gender and age, as described in Table 4 . We report the estimated marginal effects. Standard errors are in parentheses. Asterisks denote significance at the ***1 percent, **5 percent and *10 percent level. Table 7 Determinants of sources of borrowing
This table presents probit estimations of the determinants of sources of borrowing in China. The dependent variable is indicated at the top of each column. The explanatory variables are income, education, gender and age, as described in Table 4 . We report the estimated marginal effects. Standard errors are in parentheses. Asterisks denote significance at the ***1 percent, **5 percent and *10 percent level.
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